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liallfala•-• among' I Ile Hit:1111M in
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I'. , r. r,b,, ..,,,,parri 1.. 7 2s n:, ,111111 gallo . t t.„..„„„ w/,.. 1171111it SattlrIla
y
I': ,,IiY noY Or girl ha, ing OR' 11,"s1 i ,lat. 11 that Ile itivitell the plitilii• to n i..,I .1. „. ,I„ s• ,,
,,,ri a t h• r tootle On . per ••••ill %I'll,' dedared• SI''cl, "hi.'" ' in 193••. The state's hilet•w
heat ci•op ; ,rn icg at the COUrt house in the
tail s at th.. end of the contest nii I l.o„porati. hy mailing. ..ar'y in order I',', I1:1'! 'I If 1,,•..i„.h!„,. 1,„..
.....w„. i ,..ii. .... ,,..1 1111.1.0..i., th„ , ,,,oilt 
Mn. , ,,
' by making Ptirehll'e" at : .;elil el•wi :it every pest office in 
the ' ,,,,,,,„. fi,,,,,, 1 1„, ,.,,,,d,,,,,,„ a l iwi i 
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, licutcr• N11 s• It. 1). 1,i•osir on 
Con-4 M. I_ Parker aluminum. ill, 
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1. i a ll cast lam., given 71 it h each i. I ,,.it,.,1 51,11,., a t the elo .. . of 1.11si- ;; . 
3111,1111 bus. of uhieli 1.1,000 bus. an,' ,
:,..... lent stat ...-.. 
' • ,i l a v e ali It,: - hill " "I •I' 
iv' '1, """""I i'lirktMas 'lane' ta I". ionmiercial.
 as compared to the to-
,.•,• .i„, „,„. Ito, i.d for owed 1i. Mar- , he'd at Ilie I 7 solla kelt.' • l'r1.1"Y• i nt 
a pp'.• erop of 720,0011 hus, for i.a,N,1,,,T2,..I.,°;.l'IK'eet:o.lY:,'I'TennI7, Saltaurr.ldnacye.
11•.1 : HARI'. SIN I 1 CI I NI A N, 
1 TAIT! I IA 11:1*()N SCI-11001. .i,:t1',:i.t1, .11,tt. illt;ak Fiiiiv
ral 1 I..itie Ile ccioher 22. front Ill tinG 
? IP-
! TI,,. ,,,,,,,b F,ri,,,. b.:,"- wii: v" .,. ri,,,,,.. 
1932 in the state, of which 90,000 the e.114,...ily by 
Stillita e. .7. Row-
__ _
4s, 1 N.I t It 1.:1) IN I.' 1 1.1. ! t., D.,,t„ Ft.td„, ttiott 111111 551,...1 
• 1"11,1 I...a"' ""Il b'' i''''"'"h". a bus. Were etinInterei81 c
rop. For the ,..).,
51•0 i- •-•ii 5 keit 1.Y -ix chi dre"• • Ill'''11" "ii. Ill"' id
e '11"r1s1tn i•-': 1110- T'nited States this 111011$11's eStillIal
e Mt„ 1.„‘,„ ('00th'. io Archie Roi-
1 '1 4" in " d""h',' l''''''ll'''• TI"'Y ""' 
l'II I li\ lici fil -1 Ilmrringvi '1% I.:. ''.. I.'''. Ilw ''
' ll i"n• Th i'. i" a white , of total apples is 1.13.827.0
00 hum. 4,,n of Newl,i.n. Team, were mar-
-
11 Ln Ilart, ain In • I i I '...too., .'..n.ra. ,,,N.,,,.t i nv I, 1,a‘.• I., 1 1111 lIll a 11.111! Iii,L,., „11 \Vat,' I1:1, o•y, Nt:-..... a
n.): dam, aggr 71)11 1111. feattiring a 12• 110,0„,„:„..,d „
 1/0.7..-,,r000 ;am 3.,,a  1.1011 satarday.
rail nad switchman. ''I .11011011 in- l c,,,.),  „, Dio,. 1.71 ., inni in Ill's 1,111,I.. y. Eli,.' III 
maili,„„,,I.I., Kr, 11„.1.„ „,•,1„..„.„, Do
u.,,,,• I)„,• 1171 .11 Th., unit a stair', „oimoor..jol o111,11,
 Ii,„, 1,,,,,iii,, woodt,ra to /,,,„, „
.iw. ., to hi, I,..I; g.,,..t. Sunday night , y,..,17., a ,,,,:na that Ira, len d to beat .,..,,,,i mar
r iage. Mr, It D. Legg ' Vi•flielli: SII'ne• "I all" aall"aai "- I erop is now estima
ted at 26,279.000
'it tO yenr. 
iK,,,.).',Ii; .11,,f,,,,Nat it li.,:indzitm_, o•nr:i•iin yn ... th
e core-
wh" he fen ("au the 
III? "f a 1)".' I South Fit ton's ne‘t game here 
711111 1.,,,,,I A:evoider of FiCton, .1. T. potation,
ear in thi• New Vora's, 110 WIIS taken 1 is t., 1„, \oil, ot.i.,„ D. t.. .z.
,. 
1,1,IS. Compared to 2s,114:1100 lads.
.. t" 4 kcal h""1"?I'l• 1° he' re""wed Th • Masic Chili of South 
Fulton I \\ :1,i, \,,i,:i ioili:i.:••• „''f;iii M,Ii:iii'lig. i(c.:,14T-eiiii.i i ell'Il. !: The leffile "I. Th.- 1'1, k
 1.11"'"I""it . _
tat -,tit l'It.Iiicali. , mitt tt .0, have charge of oiti chapel a„.. ,,,, ,,t.,.t ,.,.. AI,. M. V. Sh
arpe : to all..le wa, ••••inplch• y destroye
d by NII., ,111,1 III .,,. ei
ni.0110,  nik.ei, 1 ,ini:Ti..i.isi.1:11go'''.(f,latiKh'i,„'"177.‘:7',::"h.:,,..'reita,,:u1,171i;
::(1nin. ITiln.
viatt r to the Illinois 1 entral hospi- , nna,„. t in. dirta.t ion a Miss Sarah ,,,,,. ,. c. .1.
,.,,,,,t,,,.. died a year , '1,10.11 near the 11 el
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ave p repared ir the Jolly I loliday Season
11. 
ur store \\ nil many (;ih Items.







‘t 6.11 se.• •onte men and hear
,\ ;lit Mt esturation a comp:ete "Nuf';•v.ill5"1.1 111 Butler returned I hiss talk. you Just nuturitly won-
A IF:Ty - y• what got.] r"
1 I.' Cli 1,1' 
1,„ 71111 day 1.1,1111II slot with 1)1'. anti . t11115' 01 the thunder this ill
millof Cone!. propos, • to do . ttui ford in St. Louis, o,.L11 G..A..1 to move along before
_TI t'o• lino ter of rog,,,,,t,nir stork Futon the inan who can "reail theN• 1•111111. on the t cene.
1.it It' II 
0 1. 0 s clianges will be made. I 0..1114 loS, a book" N•ons ,lullilui gather miul, hill IN orking for 55 hat you get istI
iht'iisi t- legislation wi•1 be
H, . h., ,i al in a lure', why with
S.. ti1,. VI 11.1t, 111.01111.111 of Spe0.11.111 1011.
Ii • Oath federal regu-
11 \ t.itt „f the exchangtes is an in-
. 'WWI, -4' II, It is impossible for a
erill)‘• the l'•,t -late to regulate an excliarire. Tho
hang,'
is the muTmv k 11.1 which can
Iti1, I- offecti,e In ot•der to brine this





I` la nd thw ae po•tal
u be invoked. ,
in grain unit the es-
Candies
Vrith Us .•‘ , ire, wht•re it 
takes ithne. Now
•a is proposed that the feiletal goy- •
• .1 1.1. •'. t,;0. • `":H"'"t hH". 
auth"r  t`' 
giu 
101"1 hook, tint! private accounts of
•deck brokt•r to invoidigate his
. • affairs.
' It is a we'i know feet that in the
I,I of high finanee mop. Talons
• -ire often eft' 0(41. Worth-
• or 11,3 Wall)  VIII lilt's', •ttlek,
' • • 1 111' •• ,I1 I til a 1111 111,11.
St ttienery
1, \ 11.1 \ I I hi
Con plete 1 am' of
Christ Inas Cards
,4)ol, titer I his
Gift List
i .. I 'I ••••
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,• I.1 ii, I I I
„
\ I • 1
• 11 ,1 1' .
\ n;
,' 1 •4
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tii; tit
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K to III /1.1
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Lake St. D Co. Phone 70
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. • ,•1,. , is ill viiltialt!. It
it 1, .• hit k• Ili en
1 tie fact- in the \i. 01111
1, • \\ 0, iitol thi great 11111
. to. s tles roe Ow
• ht.1 s,1 orsiire that their I
TI \ tif i)tirelissit. I
I; • tor ey of t•iirliondale.
1.. oi tit 0, 'Ho :inn Ilrown of
• . 1, TI' .11,1111•1` go,,,its last
I ,1111. of Mr. arid
1 ..! II, Oil l'ourth--d
oril 1. I diidi of Nashville o
from p.m...nil demi 1,I•
vi:le.
Mrs. James W I lia+ to
Vi°1-141.‘-‘144r4L't ;4"1 • • '• %• • • ' • % 14-4' • '•` • ;
7i44 1 '4.A: lull" from """." "")' am" ii331:4311EXti.`.rx:14!:4!..0
anon worth 55 bile. Ivor, hill 1101171 11‘... 1111 11 g..1 1.11g wltut










irtirliel•it. 0 I 11.1,011 I11 d week visiting his p
% • • tie... Mr. and Mrs. S. 111. Elwar ,
• Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie I
nt Sunday with Mr. te
!toner Fields on Carr-at.
NV Cordon I



















111.111. Santa: Pleas, bring Me a
wheelbarrow, gun, banjo. nuts, friii. lied, IL. a
and candy. I have tried to la• a good ,0.1 ..;,•.,.
little boy. Duna forget mama and aioila•, I am F1,414.
Judy and please 11.111 nil,,',-011 110 ola ,n Lfr.4.14..
111 r e cripple,' children. •Witin it Ir'slimai ,a,,', and ,a
r'ARN'ER. 1..1 i,•  All • i -
,:p. Santa: I Alli It little g'r. five l'al'i t‘t e1) 
years old and I has' e been a ;Vaal I -11711r. and I
fears old. I wont you to bring me a girl t his p.m wont y.o., , I'.-
11,411 with long curls, (+inn bring nee a big doll that gm, ta ea' stem•II•m l!''
cabinet, dull buggy, a eta out hook sl1.1/11 and 11 Ilia wagon. Pletise Ir. auto. • i'..nt
a story book, some appl s, oranges ! lir.nz my little eight month old s s [(Fyn fiEN:E arid V1 11,1 I I
candy and nuts. I will be a good tar Betty Jane a big rubber .10:1, a EL AM.
.rirl and mind mother and daddy. 1 NVaShIng machina, cook stove. nut ,.
NIA RTIIA CARI/NER. candy, fruits. Your little friend... 1 Dcav 1 a
Dear Santa: I am a little girl a , - --
1101111IE JEAN anti BETTY ,tut,ds,,tmrtas.
.-
--
---- years mml,b. I go to Sunday 
School, I Dear Santa: Please bring ill)/ ' Ii ,.0.
want a doll with long curls. pair at. little tali), with chairs and dis114. Santa. dont faract . • ,
1 • 'hr Santa: I am a little girl. I skates, a little dresser and cabinet. %He Dia ia with hat, sok d ila,, Sa h•dlii
It,,' :11 3-1i at •ch.il anti I am seven apples and oranges, bananas, candy, 'Ii t".'., a story book, soma little italls.' 1.0ve .11 ,,••• 1 , 1 •
's old. I want a lesk, blackboard I want you to bring my littl • play- electric stove. and I will give you a l:US11.1 RT.
a / I, soma fruit and nuts. Love, mate something too. BETTY JEAN : big hug and kiss, lovingly. PEGGY
RAWLS. Dear Santa: tried to heSl1 : DAVIS. SCOTT.
Dear Santa: How i• you. I hop- •' 41.'::.a.avt"ua
r.tir Santa: I want a life size 11 ,ar Santa: I will he g the day
_ — 
_ _ you have a nice hip around tha ' b s ko, a Irghway sta-
.DMNALD,W1,atML4410414.111:47AILIIIMN.MX.M.I. ..,•)•x; world. I ant wanting a nice dolly and . i• ;, ha. ,a ,.. a
ir • a brae det and ring. FRANCIS I,„„. „f 2.
BURROW. 1111 11 1,p •,.The IDEAL
a*
Letters to Santa
I liftor Chrlatmaa. At school I make
A and 100. all Om time My len+,
is Mrs. Payne. I ,iko hid. She is the
hest leacher I Intro ever had. Pleas •
_ ._.. send ate a raincoat. a tani, a little_ _. _ .
hula, Iltill, stone Utilise). twin book aidewalk wheel that runs on ta..Dear Santa: 1 unt 4 yvar old. I
to read, tiring aly 111th' misiei 0 olio. I , a mirky mouse V1,111.4•11, a -.II tat 0 411110p truck, caterpillar bac.
I. . , ban and a train with rral brad. rubber no I and a iiiii 4. other things. of micky inmate I Its. Do not hag
thing my brothel Al iiiii s a flush- the other children that aant tot..li hts. Don't forget little minter.
;ight, imq Iii•other James a . books , LOIS RENNE'fT.411frr wants a WOnden duck. a iloll
to read. I have been a good 1/11.1.
. iiig us lots of fruit and nutm.
t wont break anti some candy.
FULA LE 1; UNDERWOOD.
-- 
Deal Santa: PI use bring Ilie a ,1 4.14.11i s for them, a lilt e broom, 1,. sari'
i specie, .tti re bettei than last year
III the fact Mat two million 
with 4.0nt 42ht It of I hat nature.
Li 1.1.1E AI,EXANDER and Little cowboy suit, a bus, ice truck, saint.. on'e ,-,i':,.'', 11i ,,K.'s. Mit' f
ind Call
, It or Santa; Will you bring me o i ,, g dirigible, li mackioa, h"..a. and a, ;aid air thing ids.- 
l i c al i'lliistinaa package addless The cantrict• and legible andresa-
S item. 
you might 
itd-i, l'avr It 'en distributed thrimut mg al package.' is of vital impor-hat and Hea, t. to match, II dietionary I walking Popeye. Anything else pm • ad to tml dr; Dont foiapit one lag t Is. .. \ i.i.i.ss ay,tent for the convon- tance as i riiltible .,1 incorratt marks
• box that ham a dull in it and has ; want to luring me. BILLY MAcK ..iiithei l'01.1 1 1 )1' Oa 1. litt r girls, ,,!..e a,. lanay .1.ippers, A lipalv often cause delays in transit. Owing
crepe paper dreatiten, a pair of skates .10NEN. !milli:- arid liol.l. 1/1101 ,Ka,.
a (leak with drawars in it, • box , 





tour Santo: I nal a gool little
1.• six years o.d. Pleamo bring me
a a truak, it gas tank apd lots of
ot nice things. Your little Mani!
K ADAMS.
- -
ear Santa: I want a doll, tn-
c. skalt•s and a big ball. I am a
ii e girl. JOAN HUTCHENS.
hal. Santa: I an, a goad little
gh five years old. Please bring me
retty doll and lots of other nice
thi tits. Ytiur tittle hi: nti, BETTY
LCH GORE.
Jr Santa: I want you to bring
me a sewing box, a doll in a case
with a key, slime clothes to fit the
ii01111. fruit. Love. BETTY lAH1
1 W.F LL.
-
1 (ear Santa: I am a little girl 7
y si, old. I want you to bring me a
I, washing machine, a rbbber doll
with a book and wooden colors in it :
a -;.1.'111. jacket. size 8, sonic pajuni- t•aar .,1111111: am a little foal 
1 ,• S;),..a
I ain ten year., old. IRE,N1E BOA/'. ;
a it marble shooter and a baby years old and I have boon goad. 
I 'At c red a.: .11. hall, pop ion. a
t,1 piano. ANNA 1,RANCIS want a tiieycle, a 41011, a washing ; 11111.. 
titit'„ (,(
Dear Santa: I Ai ma little boy siX Solar nuts anti canny. caul.: and 11111,. 1ss a a
years old. I %sant you to bring in.' 11 little friend. 1111.1.11.: .10E cltp:.),T hi( 1,-, ;,1 it:
tricycle, an Amos and Andy cur, a ni . II lo l!'
train with tracks and ii Wag,.,,.
IMNA LI) N. GIPSON,
I 1.,..tr Sonta: I am a little girl three
years nab I uant you to bring in,' a
a sponge anti clothe., trunk, piano,
stove, diahes, table and chair:, tri
cycle, a small one, hat and scarf t,
Inutch. SYIA'All S. GIPSON.
_ •
Dear Santa: I am a little girl five
is; t.tetizrzaerrric
TM! EllIsTON COUNTY NEWS
Deur Saida• Praeow bring me a shipping," maid Mr. Larsen not only ! and safe arrival at this very busy
wagon, dinitil 110.r..li 1,(1( II.I, sonic du, ug to. next few works beforri period in the transportation
;di kii.,1, halt 4, 1 la istinucbm %my defilutel;, in Tries. are impurtatit
candy and nut,. A hot Iliad. Ip fiat , Wv 1irr neW etiffliffed ono+ ••it,
of it holiday traffic conies
fm a.t a. ollicr little boys in • business building campaign we; nfrequant shipper*.
girls 1 4011 !if fle Is.y, 1101111V 4.1411 'A now deal in Espr
GE.ItA1.114 I IT" !itaad and art. confident that i. wia plenty of good wrapping
-awed ming President 1{1.0.11P- I1 r and twine and if the COntrats
Di or Sarno. i• aii. '.401 111111• rot reriirery., plans." are fragile, nu indicate on the pack-
and 1, ut Tenn. , . "rrairik" and ''glass''
r.V14.0•414, that 110111.111Y 14111),p111T
Plea-4. Oil tia 111d i 1 a doll laid :ot, are obtain/Ode for shipment,
1.1111D. (,1'Nl.
•
, Dear Santa: I want it pair of htea,





h)r I1 thc Family














r ,,,,,,,,mbi,e.,, ..,,,i:Fhw-his cap last. g•un anti0 ilmaipta ts wpm) ta, q
------ 11 a Ii t.a. lima ...i• .; ,,( iiw h,. • 1:,
.4 Dem. Oal Santa: I am n little girl ' ll"I' II" 'Ill! ll .- I.1. `I,I \ vl \ imPl.., ut2,
1 5 years old, and I have been (•((iil . hi,,;((0-“, om,lit,,,n, tel inri, .. • •i
4 goon since last Xmas. Bring nie a , huh,' i'''' I'Sr'''' 1 ' • '" II"'
2 dog, a ,toll buggy. pair of skat s. a ''I -k • A' I .:''''"• a''llni "1 'Ii‘' 1,1,1 ..1414 dal bed ad om bunny n se boots ‘`I,V l' •• l'I.,•• \ .,t10- 'a 'hi. city.a
A Please remember mother -and tlailtly ".•
1 and all little boys and girls. A's .
bring me some candy, nuts anti fru,:
Lots of love, BETTY JAiNE CAN•
NON.
--
Dear Santa: W• have been goorl
is boys and I want you to bring iiii' a
pod4144 car, a V.1111 that pops. .1 1N1N1 1
K. JAMES,
— --
Dear Santa: I fall seVt.n year 1.1.
, and go to school. Please bring n•
; an ,'rector set, an automobile lil.
' you gay, ma before, a rifle, a riste
, with a inIllet belt and 0 scabbard




Book, Wall Paper,Paint Store
Lake St, Fulton,



















A Dear Santa: I ant a t;,, boy eiglda
.4 years old. Please bring me a I, ''4
a
4 bail, o story Nail:, a street roller and
A
A I•is. of goon things to eat. I want
get sow fireworks. JAMES THOMP• '
,i :-:(1N.
4,
i I Dear Santa: P1--asp bring me aA title, tool has, lots of firecrackars,:
4 ' a car, nuts. candy. fruits. I have .A
A tried to be good. Don't forget all tho
A






,vin be found here for eNery member of the fam6 and
wit prices that any member can afford to pay.




bosses, Coots. Shins,, 
Ahaes, Socks, Tien, Shirts, Hata, Sweaters Suits, Caps, Booties,
1 Ikerchiefs, Diets, Dresser ; liandlo•rchiefs, Un(lerwear, Paja- 
Blankets. Mittens, Baby Shoes
Towels, Table Cloths, Red. mas, Baas. Sege., Caps. GI0V444. 
lil.)01111•EN, In fact most every•
Is, Jackets. Trumann, Work Clothes, 
thing for babies.
For The For The
Babies..
 111=111111•11=01111111111•1









urge t hat t
and,. so of the
i111.1.. and addl....St- 114' .1( I I•1' •Jr 011, 11X1.1i11in• be 1.141j,100/1
InsUre
iNlakers uf Famous rranii
of
Flour and rcc(1 stuff
ERN, m iki,‘ •• f s..• 1 I. s. 1 1 1 III j: bIll Ii I,N
.‘ a vk 1,11..1 /01‘11. ND
Queens Choice
Baton (Pr If You l'refer Self-Rising UM'
Sui*erba or
Peerless Flour
We teataifacture all kin& ,If feed 'huff:
BilOMF", 1101(4. 31 %XII \ND RIG HOY slit yr( H FOR
'40111 I lIlt I%
auck a' St PE1t CENT. PROGRESSIVE 1).%1R1'
20 PER CENT, SWEET MIRY 16 l'Flt ('ENT. AND SPECIA1
Dalin' 16 PLR Ch:N1 FOR '44)111 Ctlata.




II II (IN, Ka.
14.2111/arY ainealiiitIPAMIPINIMM!*--Air. • %woe-hr., 
S'l I 1.I\ t >1.
II".AN1 of your family (Sr friends ile,s1 DI 1144s, Fare row(1,•(, P,r-
flum,‘ or any Toilet Articles. as u,l1 as Di ink,, lee enani, Sand
Razor Blanes, Shriving 1'11.11.., T11(411 Itill.111.1Z 11 1 Paste.
s're 1,1 get them at, 11111 Y'S. Sage,. I 11115 1,, y,„4, ri tand, ana
lih:14EMBER ask for your I irk ‘•!.. on them and
lopogit at rolr store.
All your friends will
help you. But you
must get busy.
Don't Delay, Start Now!
I, i 1 \ • , 1 \
ES VI ILI. BE (MEN A.NN Bill' Olt
, usTivkit (wiz •••••ritill.'
'4aal \%I '4" 
,11 II I 11. \) HE FOI• N 11 Al' IRK 's
ha%




iriS AND t:IRLS ARE ANX101, -; RI•li FIVE THIS SI'La:NDID
\R. DO YOUR TRAIDINt; .1T !RDA 1(111•II ill, 1111. YOUR FAV-
oltITE (1111.1) AND ('AS'!' '.141k voiEs Illal IN THE
; tic KF.1) iloa AT ot'R STORE.
Vetes Win - and only al













DANDY CAR TO THE
ItOY oR GIRL WHO GETS
' E MOST VOTES RE-
EE.N NOW AND TH1:
CLOSIXC PATE, SATUR I
DAY, DEC. 211,1 AT S
P. M.
VOTES WII.I, BE
V EN WITH EAt 11 aat. PUR-
CHASE VT 01:11 STORE,
WATCH THIS SI' \ I \I-\l' WEEK FOR FURTIWIR .aNNolloNCENIFN"T SEE:' THE AUTO
IT IS ON DISB1.1 1 IN Mil WINDOW I A BY A411 AN\ 1111.11 WOULD WANT IT.
IRBY DRUG COMPANY







TIM PITT Tnhl roi. NTY NEWS
TH13 AND THAT 
aa we.: as in kinetics.
agrnien. /le sin/Vested Did mutt-
try needs au SRA. o
r Spiritual it.,
aevery Act. in religion by dosing
if ehurelum fur a toile 'into 
people
realised their spirit tiu needs and
hungers. The dco_e would emphasi
ze
the essential and noinimize the
 non-
essential in church doctrine, bani
sh
bigotry, divIsittic, end self-seeking
and would took.: the apirit of Chr
ist
the tteCessary possession ut 
the
church, he said, C.ainting that 
dos-
ing of the .diurches wouto
l Roan
many would n.ver icopen for
 the
Cut ntry is oveichurched as it 
is
an o that towns of less than ten
tht nand population would 
poib y
be limited to one inintersioni
tit
eht Th and one church with 
a litur-
gy He stated that there van 
I. no
oas •onlic recovvry ntil we have
 bad
apt tual recovery, pointing out 
that
tht cods would show th • 
cconont:cat
foc .shness of denominationa
l split •
up and would suggest 
the reunit•
Ins of the 12 Presbyteri
an &mend-
ma' ins, of the 17 Meth
odist and to'
the lb Baptist denom
inations.
G,oe-"e That's a p
ile of
money. The monthly report 
of the
RFC. shows that more 43,rwo.ouo,-
ow has been poured into the 
na-
eon's credit art Ties by this 
corpor-
ation. Is is any wonder th
at when
this began turning over that 
bust-
ll•ss got better" Da
y by day things




Age-old trailltions and cust
oms
were swept away in a recent 
elec-
tion in Spain, whim thou-and
s of
wot v ted foi the first timev e o
swinging. the nataon bark to c
on- - 
— it FEW 
TIPS TO DA MEN
All you football players watch 'li
t 
aervat t tile. Again, equal 
rights ' 
--
abroad for your knees. Seventeen 
percent arid ,Old weathe
r bring:,
fur the women goons favoi _ of the tootal of f"othare more 
work to do in the olairy 
barn
diming. 1932 wept 111Ie to knee injur-
 „mi more time in which to do
 it.
.Ankles and shou'ders came tn id re are a 
few reminders for dairy-
f-
14.0141',111 It'," kit"
 "'"1-"l t"."1 1 A I was quiet on 
Capitol Bill in
local relief 
to get in calf.
‘a''.t If s'omu'avhyavnie luktoeft...st'ha'n".lo'neful latI ll ui"i'id
i te"-atu.linli:dlioylitriumfit't AV!: 
census, 
!oar"' :it!
developed 4,1•14ay by • Melt". Washington this
 Mooday, when al --41114-) 
in serviie. •Wit,la bul:s tows slow 
struetion ot rur..1 eleetrification
aa 
lines.
phls during the cour
se ..f toad bertn hustle and bustle every
fit at Monday in December since
INS. That was due to th new 
gotti
or "Lame Dude' amendment to thy
Con ititution. Congress dues not
meet now until Jan. 3, when it will
bold sway in one continuou, t
ies_
slow Under Oh old amendment, dui
iiig thone "faini'dsr" 51101
1 yet,iitivi,
many membeall defeated lot re• 
•
election in the previous Nov, mbe,.
sat for three months and voted on 
.
tuipmtialit inemnures. They were tn..
"lame ducks."
--
-Knights of the rtad," or in utlar
wool ds hoboeti, has e flatfootedly too'
the feslotral government that they
wit: not be confined to one of
Dansient camps." In a letter petit
to fedroal relief administrator H
op-
tics, they pointed out that the h
obo
ha: a right, based on years of ha
bit
and experieme. mov- over 
the,
country' as he n'eases. Mr. Boykin.
explained that the government 
will
not alt iota to ftoot.e either hob
oes
or anyone else to go to the transien
t
camps, but it is merely a matter o
f




I Sounds like another believe it tor
not, but F. smythe, a member
 of gold now el, Sc,, pa".
the last unsuccessful Itiount Ever-
, what WW1 • ew dew with
 it sez 
'2. With cottonseed hulls at 
Vs pet
ett expedition, who has cl
imbed ma, 
ton t heir replacement feed 
value
2S.100. higher thaa anyone use
 in 
wail_ paw
would he 11 ,rmuola hay nt $9.7
3 and
, mixed clover hay at 511.-1
1.
the Wilea kIlleM Was was told to




careful how he walked upstairs. 
His ,,y tha way a,aW
doctois told him to hung on too the
 lie mons' fer Ong kreme 
check IN TENNESSEE V LLE1
banistims when he went upsta
irs
afteU hy had Moil invalided out
 of
the Royal Air Forces, lie repli
ed by
C Molting Mount Kamet, th
e Hima-











wuz telltn a sttory last nit
alhowt a man n hut wuz dyin.
 aezze
- boys thar is gold berried
 in wun
L. tha fee'ds on this farm---th
en he
dyed bettor he kud tell em just
 whar
I. -iv dist fer it,
so they dug up evry (meld 
-*swot.-
k in day an nit,' huntin thr
t gold.
ntien they got evry feeid aug up 
an
didnt find ,nything they &sid
ed to
pot in kt ups.
they haul MundmItil harvest 
kaus
tho•v lug' lia (odds up so 
good. en
ti-at ktops they ritred bro
t in much
S. Clean, %s ell bedded call' pens
lot oivide ...mono table quarters for
healthy citlycn. Filth. toasty eal
Ve.
1111li stours. like birds of a feather,
flock together.
-1. Feed milk to caives at the sume
‘iittivratur . at which it 1i1.11W11
1. 111111 Ole cow. Either feed Inittiedi-
atele after milking or "heat it on o
oll1t" with the hut wuter kett'e.
c. Start gosh* f citing calves its
toon as they'll start nibbling. They
start berme you know it. May
be' ill /I Meek m• 10 days. A good
ration is equal patts corn tind 
colo
mist. ground oats and bran.
Fe„1 calves lots of hay. Wbere
can you find a biter calf hay 
than
lespedera7
, 7. Clean. comfortab'e cows in 
a
well bedoltal mains/. barn look b
et-
ter anol olto better,
II litteto be ding reitorilm, prodlic -
tiion records and feed rectords.
TI,,• winter is a fine time to stait
It ,ion tole but adequate book
keeping
Ii on your "Wm.
II', Read and feed for p. '(itali
c
production.
1 For cotton farmers:-
gold so perhaps Out oil' man
 nen 1 Trade etotton seed for 
elude,
ohm he wits taw kin abo
wt. , meal when you can (obtain 
1,400 11,,
it witil he nisi.
 to onkue, r a 
nal;
oof meal oor better for a ton of
 seed
so loan. lied ten- dig dow
n in
moms an akrost. Officials of the 
l'tonnessee Vallo•y
tligging inaN PaY sum "1" w ' Autherity catmint*
. tliat 111,7.00 job.
hut t"Y di"1" alw"z "a  "I"w' 
nil be created for tin inioloy
ed in
















lal'eaCe Alkom a Racine, Wis..
• brok• r's clerk. Ions constructed 
a
machine which has run a year and
3 half unoler its own power. Ni,,
 it
• not "perpetual motion," but ru
ns
Ironi hot and cold areas over 
th •
ApPon. earth, by utilizing drafts m
inim.:
up a large circular sheet iron shaft
And the machine has enough 
powm
Ii' thrill holes through sheet metal
"Errand of Itlercy Resu!ts in Las
,
suit," read a headline. Out in Ca
ifordia it constalole tried to be a
good Samaritan by rushing 
Ella ,.
Rocha to a hospital after she h
a,'
h.-en struck on the head by a wilt,
ly thronn rtolling pin at it farm pie
nit'. Enroute to a hospital, his ea,
-
31,1 twoo others collided. and the tr,-
.Miisi girl was hurt additiona
l'y
S sued the constable—and Con , 
ct
ts Some appreciation.
One fine thing about being
fe is you can have lots of fun
telling your husband who else yoa
c• i'd have married.
Fine Sweet Juicy--
D-O-N-U-T-S
UM-M M-M-M who, wtouldn't like 'em. 
T1rey're Fine and Health
Building too Just try em.
Call wound and take home a supply or go to 
ytour fasoirite cafe or
gsvcary.
Dixie Cream Donut Shop
Yule-tide Family Reunions
by Telephone
',Ole. and blends become scatintred isith die
yea,u am! lye 'Man their odr.', tact, diger y
111111, - 111111e e•pet tally 41 1. 111.1111111a• 
1,111e 1'10641.1y
:tea ii. it, tutuug II..., that omi conoid tosot them this
Clor.•emis. Vi It) moi! Arr, thin ton tar •••sy P Yam
eint.t get Awn, ? Or is it that it MO,
 100 murk
"rhell obi not surprise thrtn thi•h,ihi
ilas mon*
'soh a telephone vielt instead? itim esti Ietich his
an ober, by telt/those. Distance dnesn t -natter.
A voice visit lw telephone, Vial will find has rho
thstins 40 a I.:, ('at 
•
Mem and ',tog little where•tr mu call for mat-
Me, hv ming Statinn-to Station service snot can tans
sittli folk. tinv nide, away het 
elsoot Ite. and •
bombed miles for around Ste, and rester •• loss
sle'aneesost room...11,1,14t
h lave cm,.
If orno can't pro in person, an b-
the 'Tennessee Valley t
hrough the
co-oroination of the TVA and 
th,
o
The CWA hits honed r
:11:1,00 to, the Authority for 
tonierg
ency wool. in the portion, 
of seven
for a largo share of injuries, tito. 
' Th.emither: 
-dates coin prising t he basin. 
Tloo
1. Cost s bred in 
December „
ill tire Virginia. No
rth Carolina, Tell






h,.t .pit,,ietioTi,b,; s ,•r „t,:
.,,if 
l,t oily0 Ngft,rii• and
 Kentueky.
I h,
Labor for the various projects 
will
Cheese
an the countiva affeetzd. A workman
will be limited to 30 hours per wevk
with a inasiniUtit of 110 hours per
inonth.
CompleCon of the program ia set
for Februaty Ir.. although thus time
may Ins extemled by ctosurcies. o
action.
Principal projects included iii Ow
program 111.• stork near the Norris
and Whitely' dant mitts, (musty and
soil erostooto control, rtital sanitation
- - ------- -
It is rather unusual that those
elected tto the %tate legislature froni 
•
Wei.tern Kentucky ale all enmpara•
tie -ly youna men. Glenn W. liiniente.
repr.leMati o. from FolOM 
Mid
matt ilionties, is the oldest inembei
oof Die entire group (room this sec-
tion id Kentucky ssest uf th • T..0.
itt,it.1402 I isel.
Don't forget our Big
BUY 42' SALE
Dec. 14, 15, 16
Bennett's Drug Store
Ditt WITH A 111-T1 I nirs
A Walgreen System Drug Store
isimmegme 
Is Dental Work Expensive?
—BELIEVE IT OR NOT
DID 1011 ENtitt That foo 
pet yeal, you ran keep your chi
l-
dren's teeth in !lel fort eorolitiOn. 
Stati,t1e. ShOW Ilint
 SO percent
of the children between 7 and 21
1, if examined once a year by your
Dentist Call lint t. a lovely sit tit te
eth and by Lent in 
perfect con-
dition.
See )ftur Jhottlist Todat and let him
 else our teeth
tlitorootigh esammati 4444 . '11111 • MO 
Mali mid four teeth
arc precious
DR. L. V. BRADY
Lake-st. DENTIST Fulton, Ky.
Wisconsin Full Cream
Cooking or Salad lb. 15c
BACON sugar cured s'italb• 1.5c
K IlOt ER'S Perfect BL71-1 14.R WWI 
'i.e lb. ')5c
Beef Roast
K. C. Beef Tender Chuck
Thick Rib lb. 8c
OYSTERS BALTIMORE EXTRA SELECT PT. 2
6c SAUSAGE
PICNIC HAMS Swift's Shankles





Roast or Stew lb. 
5c
Spare Ribs and Pig Tails
SAI.T - •MYLES MEAT SA
LT-PER loll POUND BA
G
Cocoanuts selects each 5c
Coffee
su(2,-a1' C LI
All Pori Weil Sem:owed lb 7 -2c,
pound 10c










Jewel 3 pound bag
()LI) FASHION CH OCOL




Soap 1P1D0111;F,,N(....(TT Roo IS I ANDY OLD FASHION HARD ROCK_
CAKF.. 




,NICE FIRM ICEBERG -2
eacli
S 111 1. ED lo El) COCOA NET FRESH 
Silo, Is 1.11 _.oe
Peas
MISSCO ENGLISH
NO, 2 CANS 2 EOR






35c GRAPES Emperor 3 lbs. 20c
No. I Triumphs 100 lbs. $2.00— lb. 21c
bushel $1.25
!so wAI,Ntrt's AND LARGE 
PAPER SIIELL PEC .1NS l'Elt 
POUND ..!:oe
sweet juicy Fla. Fruit 8 lb. b
ag 35c
Bananas Ho'IT PER LIII
BROOMS 5 Tie
I %NI 111ItBON MIXED
Beans
II "II I F:StoEll STRING! E
SS
EX.VRA NI. PER POUND -
.\pplcs
Trump
,N11 KI,N1; \11NFI. l'ANDY
5C S
oup







1.‘1.1. HI)",' VEGETA NLE
,11 '11111 I \\.' ki
IOC
KROGER Yri.-SaT. Dec. Is, 1'

































TIM Pl'I,TON relltvTY TOWS
ova...wok ,
AMOS BENNET/ IMPROVES exception, and a very alteht one.
HICKMAN COUNTY CONDITION doe to pitifully low wages paid to
sweatshop labor and because of the
unprecedented number of bankrupt
sales throughout the country. The
index shows the present purchasing
•if the 111111111'Iii lo• 38 tier cott ,
more than in Pr!, 41 pi•i• c ft 1111111.11
than in 1926, :ti; per cent more than j
In 1927, 87 per vent tame than in
19214, 36 per refit more than in 1 .129
and 23 per cent ,,,,, ri• than in 1930
Kiss.% in pric•s have ()yowled on the
sound foundation of inerea,isl de
!nand through better wages, shorter
hours, more equipment. and rest
lion of imports on foreign worsts.
Frankfort— Improvement in the
anagement of the affairs of tlic
• f ce of county judge in Hickman
only in the past year was praised
I State Inapector and Ficaniiner




Nticn the examination of the
, inty Judge's office was mode in
•ceittlwa, 1932," said Mr. Sewell,
"i. records were found to he very
ii •omplide and the affairs of the
,ii "ice carelessly handled. The counts,
ju lire hail felled to issue executIons
ot capiases upon judgements and NO GARNISHEE POSSIBLE.
w .s deiniment in report various fees Relief authorities have announced
t1 it he had collected. 1 that checks for payment to employ-
After completing the r cent exam- yes on Civil Work Administration
in Aloft the examiner in submitting projects are not subject to good-
his report wrote its follows: "I have
"he''' 
rhea,. payments cannot lie
ver se•.n a greater improvement 
Pi awn in one year's time than of the
office of County Judge F.. Hen- -94̀ 1I'l* A 
II Ill 'l IN" F '
 FR
N.)w imams/ IN YEARS
itttt. lie is keeping his records com-
p! te and in excellent condition: Washington Reports of "heart-
zil processes have been issued with-
in the time specified by law; with 
ening increases" in business as a
f th l'r • i lent's rram
th • sinbrle exception noted elsewhere
in this report, all collections have
elie 'it reported promptly to the trti,
te • of the jury fund. I certainly feel
conduct of his office sine • last years
examination."
;Haman county's debt was given
as $323.313 made up of $270,000 in
in d and bridge bonds and $53.313
in money borrowed on anticipated
1 by county has 868,000 in
resulte is I I
friends and relatives •were present,
for reeovery reach NRA headquar- I
ten. doily. Merchant,. and mitnufac- 4urvived 
wife. Iv,'
focturers from ling.. ml small cities children, arol a 1"'" 
of
th.it he is entitled to strong com- 
stross as "more important still" what • net- will be 
a Progrqui at the
. Welch high school Friday night. T,
m ndation for the weal improve- 
they sense as prospects for "gradual
m •nt that has been made in thi 
and steady" improvement for the 
Ni. admission ehneg,..
coining months. For weeks busities,
cu. ,•• lx xt...11.111.e•ft•f•txt•f. f cgs, s,e•:- ,,eprewaranalovrawindrann'irtvinirnms oftwre'we
'4•1 7,14  .4 .1 f tit* -ft..k ..7)
KASNOW'S XMAS
Bedspreads
IN RINI I E. (,1:1 I `. (,01 ti
oe, I 111 N1,11'
I. 19
Int
men who advocate strict adherence "•11"1 ARE EM P
LO) I' it
to the NRA program have emplo- 
ON (WA pitoJEcrs
eit,..1 the reed for
Long pull."
They regard evidences of a grad-
ual opturr, as reflected by into' as.
ing forward commitments of re-it, is:liking fund and deposited in a
ers, as being or special signifi-
• bank.
alitia 'auoSua paildop, "any"'
A New England manufaeturer. • _
wrote that he has never known ..!tieb:
IS LLARS BUYING PO11 ER "conservative. though confident. pla-
HIGHEST IN NIA N1 1 F:11ts cing of orders by mi•rchant s who
- at. sure of the trend Iii•fore taking
\Vaallington.--The index of whole- any ehanees."
sit' • prices compilisl by the Bureau Evidences of long-range iv tter-
of Labor statistics of the depart- ment are submitted by many coin- ; This 414.
190 men do not include
ni 
about 3,000 engag..11 on or about to
nt of labor, based on 784 conimo- patties and industrial reporting
uli es, reveal that a &Far today envies The largi•st etitistiniption ut is" 
engaged on federal it'd work
lei buy mor 
,
merel'andiai" than m cotton during the first three 
months oroji•rts in the stilt-. T111.1'e
!. t
an; of the most prosperous pre- of thi• current season since the co, 
note t hart NO men . ngaged at Vo 
K nos on mail neiking.
dei ression years Only an re•teinding perm!! of ni•i's RAY,.
slit at ruct OS yr-
rod hy the 111111 Of t11' W(11.k a 1 • •




BRAND NEW BD WITII BASKET • •,1 just t‘,.. c„ •
WOND FERUL GIFT FOR TI BOY L BE . Will. SAIEll II Eli
FOR QUICK SALE, SEE IT AT THE FOURTH ST SIDIE S1101'
.',SKVol;
.1:1",••• N111111110 11-1,11-. 1;111111y fe•
\l'etit a for a '-5's',' ,l mitt quirt t•.






ilit 01:1:\ • ill1;S
I 11111 ! \ 1:i
I 11 I; 'II I s:All.dt ()AT:-
1,1DIrs Dor :•1IoES









0 Our present stcok was bought at the old low4
2 prices. It will be good business for you to buy





I' 511 r 11(1111. Ill tNts I I -
111 •11 . 1: 1
t•11,1
I .9'11
!III 1 l'1. \Ill 11.1 \ 1.! I"
IS ItO II hit_I.
1,P1 1 1011111\ Itt.1.\1.1. IS
It'll Ill 1.
III I •.• • 1 1 1
1 11 (M 1‘li:V'' 1' .1 1.





\t 115 !`.13 NEW





•1: NI ()I ‘11. V.; N,NO BOY,
fl LI. IN 1,0)1%11)UAL








1 !! 1.!!: S. SHEEPSKIN
i t'1; .1  to $4.98
\:;h' I:1 1 CAT'S
1111(•








21.2KP: 2•011: F.22111,2 11-2 1.1'2" wl•r! 2 (arr of, ExDuinNr, BE 21' "1-1 VINE vrizNiTt•tw. DERE
YOU WILL FIND cirrs Tit 21' PLF:ASK 1:7VERA MEMBER ill 1 or!! l"\Mll V• 111(111 1:Arly To
Cl.SNhIll\lu, Ut011-: IN NOW BEFoRE THE STOck IS pieKEI, .2N1) 1..ET ..vrT
)-4)1 . Nucor!' wANT. A SM 51.1 orposIT WITli 01111E11 IM-•UIZES 11111.1111:1- BEI,ORE
tIll's i's 1, THE Il.11..1NrE `N 1•T 'ID FOR oN - 1'I 5 AI. • • , •.! s :*




Or A NUMBER OF FAMOt.
MAKES that will make the hoto •
so happy. Priced from--
$19.7.% to $177010
Rugs







liats'ECtilliiiraitliter0111111.1111111.11.111.1Pkatalic..- erlfAmortetwor gnaw 
\ 1 i rmrs
ook. .1T :RIK!















Take your choice of
Floor lamp* or Table
i.donps 
in ii very large
'election at (torn
Id 00 llp
An Invariable baraiiieter '••• s
Winn I, xatil to be orders for scrap ••••ir-41+41Ple .4.! A+ -1l4
Iron. Exports alone for the first tim
months of 1931 M)111.11., if the total a
..olki.ar11 Ibut set a reetwil for
111211, and Novemlier figures In ing
the II month totalh to iliali.1100 ten.,
"'Inal'Initsnstreasilar pre-hiri•lay •••
2•27,liell for all ••1
mate of holiday employment r, r•
clients the National Beta', Dry ti ,,,s1 •
Asosciation stated that: "Mininuo
of 700,000 additional work••r4 wil
be given empkiyinent. aial approsi-
mately $4,009,1/00.110 0111 11O ,111 •11I
It 11111 1.1 lilt, t1,1, month. Es-
timated t•xtia-laboi compensation. l•v .
retail stores will hi• $30.000,00ii,
Merchants expi•ct Chlistnias basin. ,s
I o 111. 1111' rrinninint wen, to that still
poll thi, year's figures to Heel, ,
si•Ie of the li•dger."
DUKEDOM ITEMS
Brown Pegue duel F'raluy night.
Dee sib, after an lido su' y ffered
when a gravel slide caved in on him
at ilrave, Point. Funeral sirs i•
we", held Sunday at Cood Spring
ehurch by Rev. A. It, Ross, Many
Aecording to a report from the
state headquarters till 90 Men X..i!
1.r Ive• jobs it; the f'1,V.A work in Ken-
tucky in the next We• It as Hie res!ilt
of altltrmal or 1,1;10 projects in Dm
120 counties of this state. Mts.
Georgia Suuliuuiiui, Louisvile, field
a,Ipt'rs lulir. relnPletvil the reorgani-
on of 01.- eollitty'" relief com•
,sitte.• Saturday, and the first
projeet , froni the county were a p-
pro\ ed by the Kentucky Re ief com-
mission.
) ) 11
Su i tesil • •
.1 SI-
1.1.1 \ "I '.1 1011.0NA 111511
I or 1\1 fill Nt. 510111-; 11'PROPRIA1 E
11 SI It I I IN •I .1 Oh. IN














S, ItI tal.S mid PERSONALS
10 5 11
, • It, adr•ord
41tr"-





Tfit PUt.TON COUNTY NM*
1 ii,, N. eturn.,d sa!
;it'd 151.•,.. I ,a‘vrence Ilooand. Iu.w I Nlav
l""". lovely in 1 4P crel'e Mr. :Niemen, the ,on or " ‘us. co, no,
kosikci-,hirt" a, a gift from ‘1, - 1 I
; h
hil,tlics, nom of that city.
tt the
Nft..r the games Ntiss Prgi:Y Mr. and NIrs. Ammon, %vi 1 I. :it •




a ' t l'"'"'41t 
it Ootite to their friends in l'ot till, iii- 
"I .1 . C. Siore •Ir and babe al,
A t• ••grum to the bride elect which
in 
" 
s,,u.il,,'ni, till ,-ste'ii,lsmig 
ti"" NI. a el NI-. atul
.;.! lea.1 n101.111. MisS .1,,,
tiara Meacham Were lioste.ses at five taIls of o itiot.bors and e M. and ‘I1 ae'a- •
Sat Urday fti.raaan at the !mests Iterschel Rtatinc I. or- I'd .1, Fyne , s• Ilse birth
r.,..o.. of Mrs. Ettn.ifer,i on Third-st. (liar °tie Charomati, .•f . .It. Itetty Eor one, born
Harris Parks of Union City Leedle itikielis and Louise lit J. Frolay. lee 
high ss,.i.• prize anti NIrs Melt s.ore prize, hose, Was. ttei.st.1111• 011.1 11 .s .1111.11,... •.1.111
II atiton •Iso of unien citr, d Nil,: mary 'lid. The sites( it- wet•k 'lid with Ni l% A 1 1,1 don's
.... syeoral high prize. pi .0. tleck of Link, tgl Mi,s sister, M J. 1% 1.;ord,o1 T1,11.I
A doicious p ate was sir, charlotte .1.111tv X iet t
,•1 •!-,11c4. NIt.,danws C. W. I. Ate Oils served aft r the gomes• 
Nlai 0.11 Situ' MIU.Si • hiAS quite'
I M :111i:a.,, C. it. t.',44.), 111-s. Itinf,.r.1 .11.. me. i.te.1
tl her 110111.. On KI111111rs-St,
It 1., `.1  !Renton, Ceeree the litistt•ss.
' e Ita.idson of Sataltiville.
ter anti Ilarris Parks at of Un-
I....at etimA in the Itome ,,r Mr.• c,IN at Ole c,' me,, N.111tINCEMEN'I'
• • • • • -.1 \Tr,. '1'. E. Norris ott todslitigs-
A llllll titt,a•mettt of ittnisual intert,t
rh, "pie ..f this conimunitY woo. l•
•,I iwnIsE sii()wyR
tin, Week or the marriage .if • "I' '"" "f \\
‘I, ('""."" S'" it h "1" h"" NI F‘elvii Fste".e Smith a \Inv- ‘6111 m".
"veninl: burro l'•• s Civil" es Anna ms 1.4 'I" -
ling'h uh' did -aria's.. kit dein 
\\
• 0 0 m 1E; jgahviii Bu t t " 11,1 13v 1, I I icli1111111 Visit itir 11
,.111 11 ,it 41.30
., Peal 1 ,
,•,.•ii its.. N.O. 1,:t 't \yip,
.1! ,,,, of pink and ". Ii Horton ofri,





I. I he I.. Me',
"/ t 
1. Ili Nashville after -ui Pa
St111.1.1efi 41 :11111
II., donne' Ille 
..•rs VII.. and :%Irm.
. I i .1.t
lo‘o.y hi hat .al ,' s. 
NN 1,0ortli-st.
a v.•1•\
.1! • NI.,y/bt,le it , 
•ott.. 
.1. I •11 10111111..11
•0•





and Ili,. I !onter Smith, who ,
, eiri,ved <0
icmled I ,rt- uutd s.'\ rral yu..i r'ale:"! \1•.• ..‘,.,.o phiilip, ,to ,
and otlim ,
n i ney 'no\ 0.1 lit Ma \•rit.1.1
"s'''' 1 l1 \ I \tartha , 
aL," h'"'
1.1.•ty. 111,11,. r 11,1,t .1
"n h NII.S h
i t ‘tono.n.. htt.., hoot, a val ' 
'11rs Chit, Pall,;
hei seennil hikr). , • •ettlp•nS et. ... 111,• .r.




4 w.,, lwarded to Mary Swai: Rus-
t.' Pot,ssETTIAS ri ha rt Ref resh men; , ss or,. served a f •
Reautiful large li",smis that
Vti !arry happiness with cach i',',i
14. .enquet. 4 HIE ..1cILD MEETS
A4 ?otted Plants— 1 Th • Guild of the Episcopal church
IL.t ,.. ,_
k ' 'Ye`'."1"1"*" Jerus"."1" el"' ii 111 .1 is 01 Mrs. W. C. Reed Monday
r, ries, Primrose, NitiTiShnS .e ., ,r, ,,,,, ,,, 1,, h ,u. on
...
I" tines and small plants in por- A l' an, we,. mad, for t hi. charity bas-..
t_
So e..ain novelties. A., ',„•., to be given iti Christmas time.
v Artificial Cemet ry Designs 
7, R f ...Its, of the various eommitteto.i.
c. .4 Ow Evt.ry Meinht,r Canvass were
i. MENIREP E.T.D. 1 r,ad NIr. and Mrs. Wulf were 
r,
ti Metcalfe Floral `"" w'''' "`" ""i'd.• • • • •
r. Shoppe .:9 .1.1.Esl,‘,- NIGIIT CLUR
' \I•..: Maly Swann Rushart was
F.owers De:.. A t1 wIl0., .;
WALNUT ST. Fut:roN. KY. 1
55 into the room a minatory we- 
•r, ii pro! Sunday aft rnoen ill
CUT 1.' I A )W KIIS 
ti g:'.1s for th. kitehen. Misses Sara 1,• guest, Sunday of Mr. kind 1 L,.::".0:::i..sti::: ‘Nvi.r .:.1 1,.,N.I::::11.1 1•,::::
A ,,
ft g.,. 1 'ad, n with many and usefu, 'ii r. „,,,I Mr,. Harry Muiphy were
A to ii and Mary 1111.1.11e-don assisted
\Ir.,. I. U. Etlicritig.. ill 1:111,,n City.' .. ,  s,it . mad,sonvi le Ise.. wen..OF ALI, KINDS in
:,1 tot. host.,,gv, Mrs. Frank lleadte, has been quite
coLonFut.8,1 BEAL•TIvul. ,.! 
,, attend t1:.. t'lla.•ral or Ni
They :, ,,t 0\10.--, your l'hrist. ii SAt FIIII,11. NP;l1T I 1.111 
I .ii I...• bottle on k al•r_st
\ . re', iii. t Ilk r. Mr,. NI. It. Alexan-
Mrs. .1. E. Mansfm:d, Mrs. It. I.. .,t.,..
Thas h.,,,,„,,,..„ , , „therm, rot, 11 -hc• Sat, i day Niorrit Clot, met it. 1,,.,,., :,nd mi.,. Nina,! Ada spoit Th., ,,,i m„. Izol,i, w,.,1 a 1.:ii.i,
er fresh s'lll ... 2.1•..Wing. We r.: Il... 110111e of Mrs. Livingston Read Monday afternoon in Union t. ity. .. ,...t,t ..... t„d„. will, m r. and mr.t.
have a g,,, , • ..i. %artery to t, ind enjoyed an evening. of bridge. Mrs. I... w. Brock or eu,,,,,n wr„ 
,,, I:. L..h.,,,,,, .., ‘.., .,.0.
, choose from. 0.-.1 all priced as 4 There were two tablvs ill play. On .• ., sui,day ,i,it
or in iii., h,,,,,,. ,,:.
‘,,,, t% , , f o ,I, on an -- .
i ',iris, Ky., arrived W'edit-da . 
A.,. ,  1 .,...e.:- ..,.....i .40 Ai). 
Mr. :old xi, T. D. Wi :ia.,-, '
Mrs Rants y Snow returned NIon - ..: t  .0,0 mt.s. 
in- 
„tt hi,. 
764,i i,. ..f1/4:ki,:.., ,0,,,,IP
!ay fret., sieral day- i isit with a mi.  mi., F„. I. m,,,,,.,.. ,. ii,, ii-So. v.: f





 tin 1 Th. , 0.
, .\ 1! orr of Haat de2.1 on, T. no.. si.•
Owensboro and Mr, ,,,,,j Mrs, W , I., i.,,,rtne.r.
""uhlY jr' of L"inVt"" "re visitin'' Mr. ati.1 hi, -. .I. II ,
Mr. and Mrs. T. It ''...tue, n on W. ,„ tow.. t;t . is , t.. ...
',tale Line.
mrs. Homer Smith ami ti'mght er• , 1!  . „„,i Ah.,. .1„1.,„ T. 2
oral day•. 1•,..., weolk al y 12.,;::
Evelyn o' Mayfic!,1 spent sit ra: 1,:u.k..as
.
days this week with NIr. and \lr, .
Mis, Iron • Boyd, Mrs. IIm -1 - 
. '11 BIZglit Int 1...r.ii ...... 77.7 . :-.140;illiiiisaG"csa.Z1ji..._. 1 ,11.;, : •
:..':. 4-. t Vitail t...;;ZAF%Luk,• Mooneyham on Third-st.
Parrish and litEt• daughter, Ai, .
very Sunday gusts if Miss 111, 
/etire 142:/7:tel
Parker Smythe in Martin. 
1'1.'1' 4 11( Milli l'a 
ill Ill
?molt Sugar Ii silen  sai.-It Cafile 4T:sib'.
i Clarence l'irkering, %l is boy, • I'd ard
a. It.,111,,..• nod VII .itid MI s V. Iie,srnit'e'r if
It 1 eltord :Arra ‘lateiii:‘ NIriti-
Ali. and M•
phis,
then of •Iti •,1 hid •P.',,'
Mr. told Iloriilmak and %Ste!. .11.1 :It p.11,10• \I ii,
N,„t,,i,„ II.•• 11, s. I. It. 'eel, ea Kittlie;
Tenn., sp 1.1 .11e cc,'.' I, ••••••I Vadat. m an I Mir Aria .
with Mat and ti .o..; .... i.e.. 11,.
Mr. and s. I II" au M, ..,••1 m kk
notittee th, both of I •1, end
IMMEMMI11611111111111111111MILLIIIIMAIL..1111-174alla sassy vow. Thawaw•••••
F() r
Ilest v Coal
Flu . • ; es
Cn1! r 
I
WII DO OUR PART
111 n I:1 III ttl It ?au,
11111PROMMIIIIININIM -La en; '






her bridge elub Tuesday ',i-t week nut Ii. Mentphi.,
hotne on Third-st. The l'honias L. Shankle left Viedneq-
d..eorattrI carrying mit day en a business trip to Mayfield
hi tem, motif. limn.. were ,oti wid„tffo.
Solve A Burning Problem
By Using
OUR COAL
MORI' t OLD MONTIL.:, are commg hot :M. 
hurs Is
We has, the finest quality toad at thr prices
 in town.
Send your order in to,laN • po.t,•,., youn eh 
th








As TINIE GOES ON, shadows of de-
. a Y rather about the old home
p :we. The roofing IsseolneS I. aky,
Ow walls begin to rattle, the general
appeal:ince antiquated. Hut it's too
/I abandon.
TbOrl'f.liv, you call in Pierce.
quit, to ren.o.814.
 II,. 110111e COM-
nIelely, quick!v and at SMALL
EOSI'. And rememb,a. that old ray-
alp -a stitch in tittle saves nine."





NA. Pete Da.ton 4.1. Dyer, 'Fenn
r..tornell to her hone. Tuesday night
itfter visiting
Kenneth Akerson and
Ilrowder for several da.••
Mrs. Thomas L. Shank It' return it
Er,day from a *vial, in Memphis.
Mrs. -I. It. Walker of CMiton is
visiting Mr. and Mts. filen Wa,ker
'ii Fourth-4.
rren. a ViSit WHIII her daughter jello 3 lio".::cs 17cMrs. V. A. Shupe has re.,
Pao' Ethridge in Union City.
Miss Annie Lucille Goldsby spent Ricuc per poita Scthis W• Nashville.
Nliss Flora Curtin, spent several Chili 2 if....7tris 19c
this week in Wingo visiting
relatives.
Mrs hteh Whitehead of St. Lonir
war a week end glie-1 of Mrs .1. Nt.
1..linson on W. Shoe I. rm.




.I \ \ hop
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JEW El It Y
vut.To,N. KY.
No Charge for CowolItati.,
E:4, 111-7 GI
It' (Owlet.. In [lift Walt t a
411•1111110111111111111NANIIIIMINUENNUIPI




, itaisins in ttq:c sciesrle:.s
twat:iti 4:4142 ,Sc,. Cottce Z-: Uich 
.
i
Orangcs fan Y Fla. ea.tz. 115c
Palmolive Sezp 3 Lars 19c
Pet Milk 6 salall 32 3 Uri .... 23c
LaFrance 3 Loxes 25c 1 doz. chthes pins FREE
Octagon CiLtan.cl: 2 cans 9c
Tomato Catsup () oz. bottle elch 5c
Fig Bars per II). 12c
Fresh Cocoanuts each 5c
N PPJ.E tin. 1 1-1 can each 23c
CA 1111AG E per lb. 2 1-2c
SALT CIII 'NK NI EAT per p()1113(1
LOIN OR ROI N I) STEAK lb. I 5c 2 lb. 25c
Cli CK ROAST per pc /l1 8 1-2
PORK CHOI'S Two poufl,!,, lir 25c
COLATRY Al .1. SIZES
WEIN FRS !mond 1.). 1-2
COUNTRY SACK S:-NUSA(; V pound 12 1-2c
PORK ii..\\I "TEAK per pound 12 14C
l'ORK S11)1.•1,1Y,.,R RoAs'r puLind utc
lis.S11 OYS FAt ra Selects do/. Mt
=iv• (7., kJ. •
. ram/. . riot
ii.
116:1
